NEW YEARS CELEBRATIONS
HAPPY NEW YEAR

WELCOME TO OUR
FANTASTIC NEW YEARS
CELEBRATIONS

30TH DECEMBER – 3RD JANUARY

30TH DECEMBER
Welcome to our New Years celebrations at the
Tynedale. Our porters will take your luggage
off to your rooms whilst you relax after your
journey with Victorian afternoon tea and
delicious cakes!

5.45pm
Cava and canapes in the Cafe Bar to get the
party rolling.

6.30 - 8.00pm
Join us for a ﬁve course dinner by candlelight.

8.00pm
Coffee and Cash Bingo followed by a great
evening of entertainment.

11.00pm
Help yourselves to the late night buffet.

Happy New Year
from everyone at Tynedale

NEW YEARS EVE

NEW YEARS DAY

8.15 - 9.45am

8.00am

Breakfast is served. Your last breakfast of the
year! Steaming coffee, fruit juice, croissants or
indulge with smoked kippers, scrambled eggs,
poached eggs or our traditional Tynedale grill.

Turn over and go to sleep it’s Brunch today.

11.00am
Liqueur coffee and shortbread.

Breakfast brunch in the restaurant. Bucks Fizz,
ﬁllet steak, and much much more!

3.00pm

12.00noon

High Tea, served in the main lounge, sandwiches,
cakes and goodies.

5.30 - 6.30pm
Treat yourself to a sherry, brandy or malt all at
special prices!

7.00pm

9.00am
Steaming hot coffee in the Cafe Bar.

10.00 - 11.45am

Clear heads and steady hands for our Tynedale
Haggis Rolling Competition and much much
more!

3.00pm
High Tea is served in the main lounge. A delicious
array of sandwiches, cakes and goodies.

What better way to get the celebrations
underway, a fabulous New Years Eve Dinner
with poppers, streamers and fancy hats followed
by petit fours with coffee in the Cafe Bar.

5.30 - 6.30pm

9.00pm
Entertainment into the New Year and
Auld Lang Syne.

Relax with family and friends in the warmth of
the restaurant for a sumptuous New Year
Dinner.

12.15am

9.00pm

A celebration glass of wine with our ﬁnger buffet
the main bar stays open till late. No need to get
up early - its Brunch not Breakfast later today!

11.00pm

Treat yourself to a sherry, brandy or malt all at
special prices!

7.00pm

Entertainment commences in the Cafe Bar.
Your late night ﬁnger buffet in the Cafe Bar.

2ND JANUARY

3RD JANUARY

8.15 - 9.45am

7.30am

Time to enjoy another great breakfast.

Place your luggage outside the bedroom
door for transfer to your coach, if travelling
by car ask our reception staff for
assistance.

11.00am
Morning coffee.

1.00pm

8.15 - 9.30am

Chefs light lunch in the Cafe Bar.

Breakfast is served.

6.30 - 8.00pm

10.00am

Dinner by candlelight.

8.00pm
Coffee and Cash Bingo followed by a great
evening of entertainment.

We all hope you have enjoyed your New
Year Break, have a safe journey home and
a very prosperous New Year.

9.15pm
Fancy dress parade. Please register at the
reception, followed by our New Year raffle draw.

11.00pm
Your late night buffet.
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